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ty of Wichita.
In 1946-47, he was enrolled in
le journalism graduate school of
le State University of lowa, and
uring this time he was city edi-
ir of the student-staffed Daily
>wan. At the same time he

served as correspondent for sev-
eral newspaper, radio, and press
services.

During World War 11, Spalding
served with the Marine Coras as
a fighter-bomber pilot. He holds
a reserve commission of captain.

His military service included
pre-flight training at St. Mary’s
College, Oakland, Cal., and flight

training at Pasco, Wash.. Corpus
Christi, Tex., and Santa Ana, Cal.
After this, he served two years
in the Marshall Islands.

Spalding is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa, national scholas-
tice honor society; Sigma Delta
Chi, professional journalistic frat-
ernity; and the Overseas Press
Club, of New York City.
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WSGA Representatives
To Discuss Committee

Women’s Student Government
Association House of Representa-
tives will meet at 13:30p.m. to-
day in Grange playroom to dis-
cuss a housing committee set up
by WSGA so that students can
express their housing grienvances

NEWSPAPER WORK AS A CAREER
The 2nd of 3 advertisements.

Doubtless you have heard talk of an outstanding Washington corre-
spondent or x>f an outstanding foreign correspondent.

The chances are you have heard very little talk of an outstanding local
reporter.

Yet an outstanding local reporter is one of our most valuable citizens.

Through hard labor, he has acquired a thorough knowledge of many
important things in his community, and he has built up a reputation
for absolute integrity.

His acquaintances are wide-spread.

He may know,, and probably does know, an able detective sergeant, a
couple of prominent business men, a flamboyant ward boss, a shy but
brilliant professor of physics, a railroad executive, a wise and well-loved
minister, an old-time civil servant in the city hall who can remember
everything that happened there during the past forty years, a leading
banker, a judge and a notable doctor.

He has acquired their trust and their respect and hence they will talk
freely with him.

He is gifted with "a sense of smell” as to what is phony and dubious.

Perhaps he never could,be an outstanding Washington or foreign cor-
respondent.

Perhaps he much prefers his own line of work.

Competent performance of a local reporter’s job is not easy, but it
may be attended by great satisfaction and a world ofromance.

If you are primarily interested in security and starting with big pay
(and such interests are common and very natural), newspaper work as
a career does not hold much of an appeal.

If you like to work hard, to be something of an artist, to laugh and
dream a little, and never to know what is going to happen next, then
newspaper work as a career probably offers more than anything else.
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Orange to Meet
The Penn State Gi

meet at 7 p.m. Wednes
Weaver.

flection of officers f<
ing semester will be
during the meeting.

to Otto E. Mueller,
housing.


